FOX & HOUNDS
R I C K M A N S W O R T H

CHEF’S SPECIALS
CHOO CHEE GOONG
(GF)

32.

SPICY SIRLOIN OF
BEEF SALAD (GF)

34.

Thinly sliced grilled sirloin steak seasoned with
chillies, chopped onions and lemon juice

Grilled king prawns topped with red
curry sauce, chopped onions with red
and green peppers

£10.15

£13.95
33.

35.

£9.95

STEAMED SEA BASS
(GF)

Whole sea bass filleted, steamed with
chillies lime and fresh herbs

£13.95

VEGETABLES
41.

STIR FRIED BROCCOLI

Slices of roast duck topped with our
tamarind sauce

£10.95
TAMARIND PRAW NS
(GF)

DEEP FRIED FILLET
OF SEA B ASS

Grilled King prawns topped with our
tamarind sauce

Deep fried fillet of sea bass topped with a
spicy sweet herb sauce

£13.95

37.

£7.50

THAI SALAD & SOUPS

42. STIR

40. SOM

TOM

56. TOM

£4.95

Shredded crispy cabbage, carrots and
green beans marinated with chilli,
garlic and lime dressing topped with
peanuts

£6.15
STIR FRIED
BEANSPROUTS WITH
OYSTER SAUCE

44.

DEEP FRIED
BEAN CURD WITH
CASHEW NUTS

£4.95

A dish with red and green peppers,
dry chili, mangetout, sweet chilli
sauce and finished with spring
onion

43.

TAMARIND DUCK (GF)

£7.50

(GF)

FRIED MIXED
VEGETABLES

£5.95

Steamed fillet of sea bass with ginger, spring
onion topped with soy sauce

38.

39.

SALMON CHOO CHEE

Crispy salmon fillet topped with red curry sauce,
chopped onions with red and green peppers

STEAMED FILLET OF
SEA BASS (GF)

36.

57.

(GF)

KHA

Coconut milk soup with lemongrass,
galangal, kaffir lime leaves. Served with
chicken, vegetables or prawns

£6.95

TOM YUM

Spicy soup with lime juice, lemon grass,
citrus leaves and chilli. Served with
chicken, vegetables or prawns

£5.95

£6.15

RICE & NOODLES
45. KHAO

PAD THAI
(RICE) (GF)

48.

£8.50

49.

51. PAD

THAI (GF)

JASMINE STEAM RICE
(GF)

Vegetables
Chicken

£7.50
£7.95

Beef
Prawn

£8.10
£9.50

£2.50

FRIED RICE

MEE GORENG THAI
JOY STYLE
54.

Rice noodles stir fried with egg,
beansprouts and spring onion, topped
with peanuts and coriander

£3.10

Egg fried rice with prawns, chicken,
fresh tomato and spring onion

46. CHICKEN

EGG FRIED RICE (GF)

Slightly spicy stir fried egg noodles
and vegetables

Vegetables
Chicken

£7.50
£7.95

Beef
Prawn

£8.10
£8.95

(GF)
Egg fried rice with diced green and red peppers,
onion, spring onion with a touch of chilli

£7.50

50. STICKY

(GF)
£2.95

RICE

52.

SPICY NOODLES (GF)

Rice noodles stir fried with egg,
sweetcorn, French beans, bamboo
shoots, curry powder and fresh chilli
Vegetables

47. KING

PRAWN
FRIED RICE (GF)

Chicken

£7.50
£7.95

Beef
Prawn

£8.10
£8.95

Egg fried rice with diced green and red peppers,
onion, spring onion with a touch of chilli

53.

£8.95

Rice noodles stir fried with egg,
vegetables and soy sauce

PAD SE-EW (GF)

Vegetables
Chicken

£7.50
£7.95

Beef
Prawn

£8.10
£8.95

Please let our staff know of any food allergies before you order.
Please note we cook with nuts in the kitchen and cannot guarantee any dish to be nut free.

55. STIR

FRIED EGG
NOODLES
Egg noodles stir fried with beansprouts,
carrots and spring onions
Plain

£4.95

Beef

£8.10

Mix
Vegetables

£7.50

Prawn

£8.95

Chicken

£7.95

FOX & HOUNDS
R I C K M A N S W O R T H

APPETIZERS
1.

PRAWN CRACKERS

SPRING ROLLS (v) (ve)

6.

Shredded cabbage, carrot and vermicelli
wrapped in pancakes

£2.50

£5.95

2. MIXED STARTERS
(min 2 people)
Chicken Satay Skewers, Spring roll, tempura
prawn, money bags, Khanom jeebs

£13.80
V E GE T A RI A N MI XED
STARTERS (min 2 people)
2a.

Spring rolls, vegetable tempura, sweetcorn
cakes, steamed vegetable gyoza and
potato curry puffs

£12.80

7.

MONEY BAGS

£6.20
THAI FISH CAKES

Flavoured with red curry paste, Kaffir
lime leaves, green beans, served with
home made peanut sauce

£6.20

VEGETABLE TEMPURA (v)
(ve)

¼ £9.10
½ £16.80

£6.20

£5.95

18.

SWEETCORN CAKES (v)

DUCK SPRING ROLLS

Shredded duck, cabbage, carrot and
vermicelli, wrapped, deep fried and
served with sweet chilli sauce

£5.95
POTATO CURRY PUFFS (v)

19.
14.

SPARE RIBS (GF)

Marinated ribs stir fried with:
Home made sweet chilli sauce or
spicy chilli salt with coriander (dry)

Potato, carrot, onion, garlic, ginger
and curry powder

£5.95

£6.20
20.

£5.95

CHICKEN SATAY
SKEWERS

10.

Marinated Chicken strips, served with
peanut sauce

Steamed minced prawn and pork
dumplings, served with light soy sauce

£6.20

£5.95

4.

Steamed king prawns topped with spicy
mint and coriander dressing

£6.20
STEAMED
VEGETABLE GYZOA
(v) (ve)
Diced mixed vegetables, wrapped in
gyoza wrappers, steamed and served
with black vinegar and ginger
sauce

whole £32.00

GOONG TA – LAI (GF)

17.

Deep fried vegetables in batter served
with sweet chilli sauce or stir fried with
spicy chilli salt with coriander

9.

Served with spring onion, shredded
cucumber, pancakes and hoisin sauce

5.

£6.20

Sweetcorn mixed with red curry paste, deep
fried and served with sweet chilli sauce

AROMATIC DUCK

SESAME PRAWN TOAST

16.

Prawn and chicken paste, spread on bread
topped with sesame seeds

13.

£6.20
3. CRISPY
(shredded)

PRAWN TEMPURA

Deep fried prawns in batter served with
sweet chilli sauce

12.

Minced chicken wrapped in spring roll
pastry, deep fried and served with home
made sweet chilli dipping sauce

8.

11.

15.

KHANOM JEEBS

SQUID TEMPURA

Deep fried squid served with sweet chilli sauce

VEGETARIAN MOCK CRISPY
DUCK (v) (ve) £8.80

Served with shredded spring onion,
cucumber, pancakes and hoisin sauce

£8.80

£6.20

CRISPY CHICKEN GYZOA
(v) Vegetarian
(VE) Vegan
(GF) Gluten Free

Diced chicken with vegetables, wrapped
and deep fried served with black vinegar
and shredded ginger

£6.20

M AINS
21.

GREEN CURRY (GF)

Green curry paste cooked with coconut
milk, bamboo shoots green and red
peppers, aubergines and courgettes
Vegetables
Chicken

£7.95
£8.15

Beef
Prawn

£8.30
£8.95

GAENG PHAD
PED YANG (GF)

27.

24.

GARLIC CHICKEN (GF)

Stir fried chicken with garlic, oyster sauce,
carrots, onion, green and red peppers

Roast Duck with tomatoes, green and
red peppers, diced pineapple cooked
in red curry sauce

RED CURRY (GF)

£9.15
25.

Red curry paste cooked with coconut
milk, bamboo shoots, green and red
peppers, aubergine and courgettes
Vegetables
Chicken

23.

£7.95
£8.15

Beef
Prawn

£8.30
£8.95

PENANG CURRY (GF)

The famous Thai curry dish consisting
of red curry paste, lime leaves, herbs
and coconut milk
Vegetables
Chicken

£8.15
£8.30

Beef
Prawn

£8.45
£9.15

MASSAMAN CURRY (GF)

A rich mild curry slow cooked with potatoes
Chicken
Beef

26.

£8.15
£8.50

Lamb Shank

£14.20

CRISPY SHREDDED
CHILLI B EEF

A stir fry with fresh herbs, chilli, onions, red and
green peppers finished with Thai basil leaves

SWEET AND SOUR (GF)

Classic sweet and sour dish with pineapple,
cucumber, onion, red and green peppers
Vegetables

Vegetables

£7.95

Roast Duck

Chicken

£8.15
£8.30

Prawn

Beef

Shredded beef stir fried with carrots,
Thai basil leaves in spicy sweet herb sauce

Stir fried crispy chicken with cashew
nuts, red and green peppers,
mangetout in sweet chilli sauce

29.

Salmon Fillet

£9.15
£8.95
£9.95

Chicken

Stir fried with chilli sauce, bamboo
shoots and vegetables

31.

CHICKEN WITH
CASHEW NUTS
(GF)

£8.95

PAD KHAPROW (GF)

MONGOLIAN CHICKEN

£8.15

£8.15
28.

22.

30.

£7.95
£8.15

Beef

Prawns

£8.30
£8.95

£9.80

